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01 the Utaff and to Offlers cf the Active Militis
'!'Or'e, 'Who bave retired retainint thoir Tanik,
VheOare also members of the Asscitin
'jffiCiency to b. understood as baving bOen a

601ÏOMemcnmber of the Corps to wbich theceom-~tIt.e belongs previons to the lot of 31117 1a75, aà
Uig lrformed the numýb9r of Drills aut'horized

%11Y eneral Oïder ila iat behalf, for1874-5.
C,,ertificte tobe signed by the Officroemmand-

i9i Corps to which the Competitor belongs.
lLPrise.........

8rd"...........
10 Prises ai [.10 . 100
10 id 6 5 5. 0
Bilver and Bronze Badges, value 100 87

To be Competed for ln Two Stages,
St tge-Seven rounds each ai 800 and 400

ards. t1te 10 eompetitors makring the Highest
rZre to recelve $10 each and a Silver Badge; the

Uelt 10 higbeuit t receive $6 eco) and a Bronze
on -.nfeld Rifle; Goveromefli ammuifl-

.Any position. Enitrance ee-lsi ISiage, 60

rli4 tage-To he fircd for by the tirai 30 hjh
est coes ln the First Stage. The cmelo

flt5in t he Higb est Score tW receive cr (ihe
ou0fl Hgbest $60; and the Third Bigbeoi 8%0.
ive rounds each ai 600 and 000Yards. Bulder-~field Rifle. Governinent ammunitioli. Any
M~iton. Entrance Fee-$i OS.

Tob onBattallea Èatoh.
T eempeted for by Six Offcers, Non-Cern-

%ihisiond U0 cers or Men from any i8quadroti of
4avRiry, Field U~tery Brigade of (larrison
4rtilery. or Battallon .0k Active RhMita, and A
abd B Batteries Sehools of Qunnery.

Isi Prise to higheat aggregate

2nd scre W *Baitton or Corps$0
making nexthigbesl ag,
gregate score.. 75

3rd " Eighes individual
score...........0

4tb "to second higliest mdvi-
dual score do4

Ôh nexthigbeht . 25 $9
1 ienxberahip and certificates of efficiency saine
' Il Dominion match. Seleetion Wo be certified
,the Oiflcer comiandiflg the Battation urig-

9or (lorps.
'ts.1ges-30 and 03 ,yards. Seven rounds ai'CrateEttrne Fee-S5 per naattalion or
!)t>Sn dr Enfteid Rifle. Goverament am.-

e o ad2nd 'e rizes vil b. paid tW
M<>]Ulanding Oficers oflthe winning Corps.

The IcDiougall Challeng~e Cap.

Pruaented by Ira. P. L YcDougali.
%en Wt al efficient militiamen la the Domin-

0j f Canada, being members of the Azssia.
Xm~Lffiiency as ln the Dominion match,

~'eCnWith e rie erty of the member vin-
% ttieconsccutively. ronsa al~ ge .4oand 000yards. Five rud tah

te.1
lyCompetitoe net scoring elght points at
range, Io be discuallfied.~hil.lorSldrETfleid Rifles. Governm cnt

llhlliunitfion Entrauce free.

Provincial Mateh.
vos LOoDoN cnEIONTS' OU?.

WWil $150 added by the Associatiorn
*0 be shot for by Five Conspetltors froin eaeh

*-'Wct be selected by the Provincial Asso-
t7cla, or lis duiy accredited agent. Where

la sne Association, the selection to be cer-
jQby the Senior Staff Oficer la the Province

Zegich they belong. Names or the five men
or e'Dlnctobe given ln tW the Secretary on

%llïeeecounof second day of the meeting.,
I Yand certifIcate saine as ln Dominion

iiPrize tojigheat
score enosupc,
Mderefaniao ndon, Eng-
land, value. . . . 01,000

2u4 £-Pris, to highesi individuai
score. .. . . 76

ai'c Prise tW 2nd higheut imdlvi.
dual score . w . 6

4thl Prise tW next htighesi t . 25

'B~idr Infleid Rifle. Goverrnent amrauni.
SAny position. Ranges-»0, 600 and M0

eve rondsai each range. Entrance

,condiions of the cormentin this Cup
0<'tý tthe Cup safl be herdbyothe Presîdent

6 e Wllln Provincial Rifle Asaceistion for
lb randtnen reiurned Wo the Preuicient of

Ruino, fe Association.
AMltdAssociation 1Mateh

COptfor b y members of Afthisted
t~l0ne, who are aiso miniers of the Do.

. .Udy~ so . . . . 7M
l hikeai individo.ai scores, $10 cach, 10

Wimbldon Match.
OpenatW ail competitors maklni the three high-est scorces la each competion te vinners of the

GoverncV Generai'a prises an.N 10 winners of ag-
jregatepissogeiher with not excin
6 6. 46 !e4 Qgebec di .1(à
4 46 id de 1ova Scotia
4 44 di 46 New Brunswick
2 44 46 66 Prince Edw'd laid"
5 6 " 6" di Dominion

qualifications being the anme as ln the Domin-
Ion of Canada match, la addition to which each
competitor shal igu an agreement to procecd 10
Wiinicdon as a member of the Canadian Tenin
ln 1876, ai such tUme as the Dominion of Canada
Rifle Association may require under the usual
conditions, or such modification thereof as the
Counili ofthe Association rnay determino. Ag--

regate amount of prises, $1.25
ages-2I 00 ndCUyarswlih Balder En-

field RiMes, and 800MyO ds ith Mariilenry
Ridles. Sevea rounds ai each range. Martini-
Henry Rifles tc be upplied by the DomainionRifle
Association.

The coxapetition viii be Ia ivo stagres which
shall not be carried e» on the saine day.

FInrat Bt g-Rane, 200,500 and 000 yards. Rifles
-Snider-nfleld.Gefenment ammuÀnition. po-
sition-At 200 yards standing; ai other distances,
any. Wimbledon i!sreis and Wimbledon Ite-
gulations. Entrance Fee-$2.00.

la thi.s ae there wilI be 20 prizes amounting
to $465,divided asfollows:

lut Prise $100 00
2nd Il.... .. 7500

7 Prises cach 8$20 . . . 14000
10 et de$10 . . . .10000

The Secod Stage vil be open te ahi vinners of
prises ln the firt ataeand fot exceedlng1 ad-

d imionai coinMtirs t be sclected b the xecu.
tive Commit e of the Dominion 0f Canada Rifle
Atssciation, Entrance Foe-$.0O. Wimbledon
Targets and Regulations. Ranges-200 M Ol)0
and M00yards. Suider Ridetsstai M, 50Z an<à MO

Syards. arftni-l*fenry Rifles, Issuca by the Asso-
ciati on, ait 900yards. Govenhmeni ammunilor
Poultlon-Bamo as la the Firat étage.,liisp;
Stage there wili be 20 prises ainçuntinto 80

'Description of Riie-Bnider-ED1leld. Govern-
ilient ammunition. Rang--600 and M00 yards-'
Seven rounds ai each range.. Positlon-sny,
Entrance Fee-*S each Assoiation, and 50cets
for each individual competer.

The inst Prise W b. awarded W ithe highest
aggregate score made by three previously named
members ot any one Association. The Second
Prise te the secnd bighestaggregate score iade
by three previously nabied members cfanyAsso-
ciation. Remaining Prises Wo higheai individual
scores.
The AgontQonoral of Canada Prizo of $100
Presented by Edioard lenking, .Eaq., .P.,

London, England,
Conditions saine as Dominion Match.

lot PrIze 6
2nd"............0
ald " . . . . 10

-100
Ranges-SOOand 500 yards. Rifle and Aminuni-

tion-4Mlder-Enfteld. Governinent ammunition.
Rounds-fl. Position-any. Entrance Fee-fl0cto.

Thse J.H. Steward,Optlcian,London Prize.
lai Prise, a Binocular Field Glass, value .... $21
qnd 6 a Lord B=*y Toeeoope, Il .... 2D
Te be open for oapetition te ail xembers of

the Dominion of Canada Ridle Association.
Range-DOyards. Rifle-Snider-Enfleld. Gov-

ernment ammunition, Rounds-7. Position-.
any. Entrance Fee--50 cents.

The Governor General's Prize.
To be open for competition to al winncrs of

Prises ai the meeting of 187.
lui Prise ... Gold Medal.
2nd "...Silver Medal.
Srd "...Bronze Medai.

Range-50O aud 600 yards. Seven rounds ai ecd
range. Rifle-Baidei Enfilid. Government amn-
muanition. Position, any. Enirance, free.

Prizes to Hjighest Âggr.gate Scores.
To b. awarded to Competitors rnaktng the high-

est aggregate score ln the following matches,
vis.*- 'la BStaeof Al-Commera' Match"Il 1 lai
Stage of Dominion ofCanadablatcb," iiMclSougai
Cup Match'IlleAmBliated Association Match," and
the Je H. Seward Prise."1
lat Prize, te the Hi g hst Agxegate Score,

Medal of theNationalR feAssociation,"
and . . . -$75

lad Prise irod HlghestAggregate Score 50
Brd Prise, thiRd igbestAggregate . 25

~4~

GOVERNMENT flOUSE, OTTAWA.

Wednesday, Ilt/ day of Àugusi, 1875.

1118 EXCELLENCY TUE ADMINISTRA.-

TOR OF TIIE GOVERNME;NT IN COUNCIL.

O N the recommendation of the Honorable the
Minister Of C ustOms,an 1 under the provisions

of the Sth anid 54th sections of the Act lpassed'Ila
the Session of the Parliament of Canada, held ini
the Sisi year of EHor Majesty's IReign, ehaptered>
6, and Intitnled "An Act respeetlng the Customs.0
Ris, Exoellenpy1 ,bl114.wV 4.t e 4vo 0 p
(.lnen',ï i ' Cuncil for Oaàûad, lias been
plessed to order, and It la hereby 0'dered, that
the Town of Ingerioll, in the Cotinty of Oxford, in
the Province of Ontario, be and the same Io here-
by contituted an Outpori of Customs and Ware.
housing Port under the survey of the Coliecior of
Customsaait te Port of Woodst.oclr, t take effet
from the lat Septemner flext.

W. A. HIMSWORTII,
31n.35 Cierk, Frivf ICunil.

DEPARTMENT 0F
NILITIA AND DEFENOE.

Tenders will be rcceived until Noon on tho

l5th D ay ofSeptemb'r,1875,
For the aupply of ;'

FORAGE '.CAP S,'
0f such
JACICETS,TI&OWSICRS Aaid GREAT COATS
As may be required for mlltila purposca during
the years of 1875-6.

Patterns may be scen and further information
wili be given on application.

The Dcpartmnentt 'qui net be bounci to accCl)t
the lowesi or akny tender.,

W. P0WE'L1
Colonel Ajtn.coa~îîî

Qitawa, Augumi1, 65

Proeted by thé Presideni 0fthe Assoiatj.en
Lt.-Colothel Ozowahi, $2W, disirlbtited as foioiw s

lai Prize..........$100..
2nd"............80

rd"............70
-250

Beventeen prises, ameunting ,to... 5"0
Givea by the Association tebe di-

vlded among the 17 competitors
making the highest scores, after
tbe firai ihree, lu prcpmoto
the scores made.

The p rises la the Second Sité w1ll not be paid
untit te vinuers report themscives ai Quebee
en route to Wimbledon as aeceptcd members of
the Team.

Entries accompaaled by Amounis of Subscrip-
tion and Entrance Fees to be addressed te, the
Socreiary ai Ottawa.

Tent accommodation 'witb Blankets, can be
had by applilatlon to th ecretary.
sonale iriff.supplicd on the ground ai a realil
Competitors proceeding to Ottawate aeccre re-

turn ticireta from their places of deparinre ai te-
duced rates, on production of centificates cf
membership or cerilficatea from. Commandina
Offcers

By ordet,-

c rretoigî 1, (


